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To whom it maY concern,

lnsurance Act 2015 ' Zurich's additional premium approach

Your policy is compliant with the principles of the Insurance Act 2015 law reforms' lt also

incorporates an'opt out'which aims to-promote good customer outco.mes' We have opted-out of the
;piopbrtionate reduction oi"f"ir remedy' availab-le to insurers under the Act. This means that in

cases of non-disclosure oi *iropi"r"niation which are neither deliberate nor reckless, if we would

nave cnargeO an additional premium had we known the relevant facts, we will charge that premium

ft;;f;y ctaims in full raiher than reducing claims payments in proportion to the amount of

premium that would have been charged.

We believe that our'additional premium approach' should, in most situations' be more favourable to

our customers *n"n cotp"reO'to tne proportionate reduction of claim remedy' Our additional . ,
pi".r* approach Ooes noi affect oui rig'nt to apply the other remedies available under the Act for

non-disclosure or misrepresentation.

Your Documentation

As part of the process of updating policy documents to comply with the Insurance Act, we have

noticed that some of our customJri nau" received pre-contractual documentation which is

inconsistent with the terms of their policy'

We wish to assure you that any inconsistency in your documentation will not put you in a less

favourable position tn"n Vou *'ortO 6"ue Oeeh inhaO the issue not occurred' Please let your usual

contact know if you havaany concerns about your documentation'

fltt*i*'
Yours sincerelY,

Kevin Hendra
Head of Schemes and MGA


